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Kentville, . 8
I have for years-been engage in collecting Nova Scotian MINERkLS,and bave also

secured a large stoçk frWn other-countries, so that my collection now anounts to several

tons weight. 'bes;I ca dispos* of at prices below competitirn.

iMs end in -an order forç one of the. following.colletionls, or send for catalogue of mi*ner-

41s in stock.

The following collection of 55 minerals and rocks b p been put'up especially for ,he

use of schools. It is a good-typical çollection, just the thing for teachers, students, and

fi fact anyone who wishes to begin the study of mineralcgy.

No better collection has ever been put up for the price.-

Çoal, (bituminous), -oal, (anthracite); Graphite, Quat; (milky);-Qu-rtz, (rose), Flint,

'JOsper, Atnethyàt, Floàt.Stone, Horà'bleiide, 'Hornble1nde, vi4 cinlt ey

* Plumose Màica, Albite, Tour-maline,StUrlié SiitieUandiie Nàtrolite,Serpefltule,'

Steatite, Hematite..,ImQote, Magnetite, Iron Pyritee, Siderite, Copper ore, Proluite,

Fluorite, eypmi, Fibrout Gyesun, Selenite, Anhydrite, Apatite,Calcite, Chalk, Mar

e te); iarble (blac) Limestene, (with·fos'Is); Dolomite, Qu4rtzite, Sandstone

<new-red]; Sandstone, [milistole grit]; Ctonglomecate,. pudýding stopie1; Conglomerate,

-sheli]; Granite, bolerite, (trapi; Amygdgloid, Slatee aoal Plant, [fossl]; Ram Prints,

Lcarboniferous]; Worm Trails, [carboñiferous.

Price, securely packed and boxed only $2.5o. %

By clubbing orders theàfreight expenses can be reduced to a trifling amount.

20MIlnertis, Postpaid, for onily 50 cents.

These are not mere fragment but fine sowy speci tie-. The average size is about

1 1-WZ inches, We expect tosell thous-,inds of this collection andi have therefoýre put

the price very low. We cannot give it in exchange for other specimens.

Quartz, (rose); Flint, (Eng.); J.asper, AnaetIh'st, Eoznblelide, Actinolite, Albite, Tour.

maline, Zeolite, (Stilbite); Hematite, Limonite, Siderite, Gypsum, Selenite, Calcite,

Chalk, (Eng.); Dolomite, Graphite, Serpentine,

We often have requests for specimens from. Cape Blomidon. For those who wish et

asociat-.-.vithe fiue-collection èf-beiutiful crystai?-a minerais, the historic andi poetic

interets, this lçcaliy we havi. put up the fol6*i!lg set. Price- postpaid, $1.oo

Wer can'seud larger.specimiels. for $2.00 and upwards.

Aiethvst Acadialite, ApophyUite. Analcite, Fibrous Gypsum, Ileulandite, Natrolite,

Hielenite, Stilbite, (white); Stilbite, (brown or yellow.)

A large lot of shells and fossils to be catalogued soon.


